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for the relief of flood sufferers In the
mlddlfl west

"sufferers was i started today by Mrs.
Mary Bradford, state superintendent of
education.,. The plan would raise over
$10,000 hi Colorado. ' in or

kept for the teachers In their home
states for the following year'..

'The teachers selected to go from Ore-
gon will hot go as applicants for posi-
tions there, but will go as representa-
tives of this stats and It ought to mean
much tO' them.'? 'r.T'f. . r

and other matters Is being held by' the
railroad commission today, The - tele-
phone company is asking to be allowed
to cancel a lot of old contracts that
were In effect before the public Utilities
law went Into force ahej under which the
rates are , lower than .the company Is

An active campaign for additional
funds Is being waged, and It Is expected
this amount will materially b added to

FREE PHONE CALLS

H SUBURB TO
before .the close of the. week.

TOAND OREGON
now charging new subscribers.f Smelt From Kelso. --

facoma. Wash.. March 28. The Com .: I in SF spi.sswi.nejiifiiiii m;

mercial club of Kelso, Wash., today
shipped a carload of amelt to the Ohl

CLERK TAKES BOOKS TO
MRS. EVANS TO REGISTER

For the purpose of giving Mrs. Mar

TEACHERSTRADEPACIFIC STATES
fKennon Evans, 89 years old, mother of

ALKALI LAKt, lUU
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Some Eastern Viewpoint Is to
Be Brought West and Inci

flood district
The Oregon-Washingt- and Union

Pacific gave notice today that supplies
for the flood sufferers would be carried
without charge.

'. . Santa Ana Gives $1000.
Santa Ana, CaL March 28. Santa Ana

will send approximately $1000 to Red
Cross-official- for the aid of the middle
western flood sufferers. Theatres and
lodges have announced benefit perform-
ances. ';

. Hood River to Send Car.
(Special to tbe Journal.)

Hood River, Or., March 28. Hood
River is arranging to send a carload of
potatoes to the flood and tornado
stricken ' districts. In the middle west
Arrangements are being made with the
O.-- R. & N. company for free trans-
portation. ?
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DENTISrS DISPLAY SIGN
GETS HIM INTO COURT

Dr. V. R. BUyeu, a dentist, in answer
to contempt proceedings instigated be-

cause he failed tf remove the words
'Stockholder in the "Wise Dental Com-

pany" from his sign, contended in his
answer filed yesterday that he has
made the disputed phrase subordinate
to his own name In else of letters. He
declares that he has a perfect right to
Al.iHa. In tha manner In nilPHtlnrt.

; Every City in OregonrWash- -

j. "ington .and California Col- -

lects funds for Flood Suf- -

ferers; Telegraphs Aid.

dentally Western Ideas Arei
Joseph Gaston of Portland and

to Jar Brockton, Mass. ,. Others Are Said to Have
' Prior Rights.

' fUBltid rres tviaM Wn. 4 '

(Salem Burets ( The 'oorntll '"' '

Santa Monica Helps. , .

Santa Monica, Cal, Match , 28. Five
hundred dollars was subscribed here to.
day to aid Ohio flood sufferers. Gifts
of clothing and nonperiehable provi-
sions also are being received.

Fan 'Frnclscot March 28. Pacific
: coast citlea art responding generously
V to the ppeal for Id- - tot the Ohio and

Indiana flood sufferers and officials of
Salem, On, March .,!. (2? M."Baln,

manager of the company which has a
lease with the state for extracting the
salt properties from Bummer and Albert

he holds stock In the company and is

Brigadier General Robert K. Evans of
the United States army, now in charge
of the department of the gulf, an op.
portunlty to register without coming to
the registration office in the '. court-
house. JDeputy . Clerk Gregory went to
her apartment at the Virginia-Hil- l, 265
Fourteenth street, yesterday afternoon.
He . took with him. all the - necessary
books and blanks, and Mrs. Evans regis,
tered.. v. ,

Ms. Evans has been an invalid' for
years and una'bje to leave her room ex-
cept in a wheel chair. Mr,- - Frederick
Eggert and other friends who knew that
Mrs." Evans wanted to ' register, made
the necessary, arrangements.

When she was asked what her party
affiliations were Mrs. Evans hesitated
a moment, then gave- it as Republican,
but. added that she was a follower of
Roosevelt. ;: 'vvv'--
- As the voting booth In the precinct In
Which Mrs. Evans resides is aoross the
street from her home, it will be only
necessary to wheel her into the booth on
the day ot the primaries.

Mrs, Evans was born In Alabama, her
people being among the most prominent
in the south. She has lived In Port-
land for eight years. Before then she
lived with her son il the Vancouver
barracks, for four years, where he was
adjutant general. .

One result of an evangelical campaign
In Blbomaburg, Pa., has been the pay-
ment of a number of long standing bills.

Pacific Line Asks Permission
to Make Five Cent Charge
to Milwaukie and to ,

Read-jus- t.

Rates There.
::', ' ',;'.

. 2 (Salem Byxets of The Jonnial.)
J Salem, ; Or, March " 28. Free tela,

phone service .between, Milwaukie and
Portland will soon be, a .thing of the
past, if the state railroad, commission
grants the request made today by W. J.
Phillips, division superintendent of the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com-pan- y.

'Hevasks permission to charge a
toll of 5 cents a'all between that su-
burb and the city.
' Superintendent Phillips' estimates that
half the telephone' calls' between Mil-
waukie and Portland are for the purpose
of gossip, and he thinks a 6 cent charge
will very largely eliminate the gossips.
He says there are now more .than 600
calls a day between the two places, and
estimates there wll not be over SOD If a
charge i made The Pacific Telephone
eompany purchased the Milwaukie tele-
phone system the first 6f this year, and
is also askirfg for permission to make a
general readjustment of the rates-i-
force at Milwaukie. '

X general hearing-o- telephone rates

lakes In Lake county, is here. Investi
entitled to a portion or its patronage.
Attorneys for both sides will submit
briefs to Circuit judge Morrow before
the contempt proceeding Is decided.

Ties String on Bittle Divorce.
Tn a divorce to Theodore Bit- -

(Silem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or.. March 28. To exchange

Oregon teachers with.: Massachusetts
teachers for a year Is the latest move
on the part of State School Superintend-
ent L. R. Alderman In carrying the ideas
of the west to the east and In givhig
this state the benefit of the viewpoint
of the eastern pedagogues. .

While in Brockton, Mass., recently Mr.
Alderman made arrangements with the
city, school superintendent to exchange
teachers for a year, some high school

and some in the grammar
teachers

; "This will, give some Oregon teachers
an opportunity to live in New England
for a year," said Mr. Alderman, "and to
come into close touch with this great
center of intellectual activity. It' will
give Massachusetts-teacher- s a chance to
visit the west, and will give them the
Inspiration that may be had here.

"This year the plan can Tae tried only
to a limited extent. The salaries paid
are nearly the same. The understanding--.

gating the probability of obtaining a
lease on Alkali lake, which Is said to
have' greater salt deposits than either
of the other two lakes. It is said that
Joseph Gaston of Portland and others
have certain rights to this lake, and
that Saln's company is trying to buy
those rights. Gaston Is the author of

. the . BedL Cross society here today pre-

dict that the subscriptions from Call- -.

fornla, Oregon and Washington will
reah fl.OOO.OOO.

WHh a start of about $10,000 yes-
terday. It was estimated that twice that
amount will , be subscribed, today and

' that the fund wllr then-grow- by leaps
and bounds until the $155,000 given by

i.an Franciscans for ,the relief of the
Italian earthquake victims of 190 will
wn -- paltry i In comparison, It was
predicted today that San Francisco
alonp would send c,lose to 9400,000 to
the flood sufferers. ...

Thejgrand. lodg of Masons has "wired
15000 director the flood .victinis, and

, today Allen. Knight,' treasurer of the
San Francisco. chapter W the American

$2000 Raised at Stockton.
Stockton, Cal., March 28. The cash

collections for the relief of Ohio-floo- d

sufferers have reached $2000 here. It
is expected that the Stockton committee
wilt have $300d before nightfall.

, Chicago Sends $168,000.
Chicago, March 28, Contributions of

Chicago residents to the flood victims
of Onto and Indiana today reached $158,-49- 8;

besides . several tralnloads of sup-pli- es

;, .,.t j

School Children to Give.
Dn vr: fnlf) . Mnrrh J R A mAvannt

tie Jr. this morning. Judge McOlnn or-

dered that the testimony in the case
be attached to ' the' Judgment, that it
miffht ha mferred to In case Mrs. Ger the Centennial history of. Oregon, re-

cently published.'" r. ':'; ';trude Bittle desires later to open the
suit again. judge ucumn aeciarea uiai
while he was forced to grant the di-- tr

h did tint feel that Bittle had
Among the politicians In New York

city the opinion is gaining ground that
if District Attorney Whitman meets
with continued success In his prosecuused every possible means of Berving

Mrs. Bittle with papers In the case and
that If he found later this was a fact
he would take the case under considera

fa hv fVPrt nrhnol child In.tha tion of the police "graft" cases he is
pretty sure to be nominated for mayorcontribute' a penny and every teacher a

dollar for the Ohio and Indiana flood of course, is that the positions will be next fall, : -- -tion later.

National Red pross, Irtd HO.poO more
to the soctetyV hradquarters In Wash-
ington. Thousands of . dollars were
promised .KrilslU today by San Fran-
cisco merchants and manufacturers.

When San Francisco was In ashes,
the tate of Ohio sent nearly $300,000,
and Indiana nearly $150,000, and San
Francisco alone,-- - Its - merchants - say,
will return dollar for dollar now that
these two states are In distress. ,

Charge Purchases Made Jomorrow and Balance of Month Will Go xmyoiur April Account, Which Is Pay
Gold Bond Stamps Given With All Purchases-r-5- 0 Stamps Free to Start a Book Store Open Saturday Night Until 9:30

In the v DelicatessenIn the Delicatessen Saturday Lunch
from XI A. X, to 4 P. HL, Basemen V
English Beef Broth for only 5d

Saturday Dinhier
Served from 4 to 8 p. m. in the Base-
mentScotch Broth, Barley, Broiled

" Salmon, Lemon Butter, Roast 1 Loin
of Pork and Apple Sauce,Sirloin of
Beef, au Jus, Vegetables, Salad, Po-

tatoes, Rice Custard Pudding. Cof-

fee or Tea. In the Basement.

104

Imported; Swiss Cheese, pound73
Boneless Herringr on sale at, lb. 32
Kippered Salmon, on sale at 18
Kosher Corned Beef, pound, at 25
PotatOi Salad, at, two pounds, 25S
Imported Cervelat Sausage, lb. 28

Tillamook Cream Cheese, lb, for
Boiled Ham, on sale at, pound 33
Cottage Cheese at, two pounds 25
Crab Sala xn sale at,' pound 30e
Manzanelta Olives at, the quart, 15
Large Salt Mackerel, each, at 13e

Baked Chinook Salmon for only
Halibut Saute Itallenne only
Ragout of Beef, Jardinter at
Macaroni and Cheese, au gratln
Baked Pork and Beans. 54 and
Sirloin of Beef au Jus at only
beg of Pork, Apple Sauce, only
Vegetables. Salads and Potatoes

.04

' Yaklmtf Sends 'Potatoes. :

Feattle, Wash., Msrch: ?8. Relief
work for flood sufferers 1 Indiana and
Ohio that is being cirriei on here tinder
direction of .the Red Cross with head-
quarters at the Chamtei of Commerce,
is progressing raptdiy. Over 12600 in
cash has been collected,, and clothing
and supplies are coralrr in which will
be sorted and forwarded by the Ameri-
can Express company. Two benefit per-
formances will be given.

At North Yakima thfee carloads of
potatoes were attached to an east bound
pansentrer train last night which will go
through to, Dayton as express.

, ""Alameda Telegraphs Sloner. ' 1200 Pairs of500 Men's New Spring Suits 200 Stylish New Spring, Hats
Extraordinary Values at $695Silk Lisle HoseRegular $20 Values at $14.50

50c Values 39c... ';.'".,', i'"; ..;.'.. ''I, "' '"
..

'' """" ' ' '"" " hi i- m.m.mlmimmw. .i- i.- 4. ifcMi.im.i

i Alameda, XJaL, March lve hun-
dred dollars was Alameda's initial con-
tribution to the flood sufferers in Ohio
and Indiana.- - The iDOney was raised
by the chamber oi commerce and was
telegraftel to the Dayton-- relief com-
mittee today.

The chamber la planning to raise at
least 13000 here, and the schools, civic

' organizations and fraternal bodies are
cooperating in the effort to secure this
sum at thu earliest possible moment.

OnWle Saturday, 1200 pairs of
Women's Fine Quality ! Silk
Lisle Hose, made with double
sole and toe, high spliced heels
and elastic garter top ; all sizes ;

very best 60c, values; OA
selling here at only , e)C
25c Hose, 3 PairsJSOc

When you have seen the Holtz Millinery

you will see no reason why you should

pay $8.00 or $10.00 Elsewhere, for, a,$mart

and stylish Spring Hat. All the nobby

shapes and (jown-to-the-mpme- nt ideas , in

Hats -- for women are presented here- - to-

morrow in this lot of Flower-- QG.
Trimmed Hats for only, each ).U 7 O

Smart New Shapes at $3.00
Natty. little turbans and close-fittin-g shapes of

hemp and straw braids in all the desired shades;
exceptional values-o- n -- sale- tomor- - JQ A A
row in "the; millinery department at(DeJeUU

Pasadenans Kalse Fund.
Pasadena.. Cal. March 28. More than

11000 has been contributed to the fund
started by the board of trade here for
the aid of the Ohio flood sufferers. At
a banquet of the Ohio society at the
Maryland hotel last night 15000 was

jaised and more promised.
A: I,. Garford, millionaire automobile

manufacturer, sent a check, the amount
of which he declined to state, to Gov-
ernor Cox direct. He was a candidate
for governor nf-Obl- o. on the Progressive
ticket at the last election. -

Five hundred New Spring Suits, smart snappy
styles, in new grays, browns, fancy mixtures and
blue serges, light and medium weights. Suits that
are unmatchable elsewhere at less than $20.00
Just because the Holtz Store is a new store arid
wants your trade, we invite.you o (j a
have your pick of the-lo- t tomorrow 3) 1.4.3U
300 Men's Union Suits
Values to $3.00 at 98c
Broken lines of men's Union Suits' in Spring weight --

best quality combed Egyptian arn; also Sea Island cot-
ton. Imported French Balbriggan and Cooper spring
needle derby ribbed in white, ecru, blue and fQpink, all sizes, all styles, value to $3. Suit at only JO C

Men's $1.50 Shirts, Special 95c
The best shirt value in Portland. Spring styles in plain
and pleated bosom coat ;style shirts, neck band or soft
military collar attached. Madras, percale fcnd Afsoisette, $1.50 values are placed on sale for Only JJJ) C

Just like finding an extra pair
ofHose in yotlr parcel Wom-
en's fine quality Lisle and Cot-

ton Hose in medium and heavy
weights, with seamless of
French foot, double - heels and
toe.; . Come in blackwhite and
colors J nearly. all sizes ; C A
25c values, 3 Jpairs for UlIC

$1.50 Aigrettes, on Special Sale 98

$25,000 From Oakland.;
..: Oakland. Cal., March 28. Headed by

Mayor Frank K. Mott and Victor Met-cal- f.'

former secretary of the navy, the
Oakland citizens' flood relief committee
is actively engaged today in soliciting
funds to ntOle Oakland to subscribe at
Jeaut 115.000 to aid the stricken flood
sufferers of Ohio and Indiana.

Mayor Mott wired $5000 to Governor
Cox last night and his message carried
the assurances that more will follow

Nnmifii ? Aierettes in the new itwo
j:oned shades in many beautiful combiWildBoyHoseZSe
nations of colors inree m a fill
ennv crnnd S1.50 ValS. special Ul

7200 Yards of Plain Taffeta and Fancy

23c Ribbons on Sale at the Yard, 15'
On the main floor tomorrow 7200 yds.
of all-sil- k ch tafieta Ribbons , in
black, white and. colors, also new de-

signs of Dresden and floral patterns,
A1 'inches wide, good quality,. '

25c values at low price of, yd.' IOC

The .best 25c Boys' Hose in " t J ' o- - ' - i
Small Tune Koses Sale for 23oni Portland the kind, that will

J stand, the hardest test a boy
. . Los Angeles Collects $10,000.

Ijos Angeles, March 2H. More than
Special sale ofmall June Roses, pink,

Neil, Jack and Nell Rose, V )t'
dozen, in-- a bunch, special at LdL

can give them. : Made of long
staple cotton yarns, l heavy
ribbed, elastic, with: double
heels and toes. Satis-
faction guaranteed., : Pr.

WaJlBoyiSisterGirls Spring Coats
Hose at 25c the Pair

'.
' '.. : ."7.

. $10,000 has been collected today for th.i
relief .of Ohio and Indiana flood suf-
ferers. .

, Almost every theatre in Irfs Angeles
i ' has announced bwiefit performances.

"" ' The Federation of State Societies and
. the Ohio and Indiana state organizations

have opened subscription lists.
Thousands of dollars worth of pro-

visions and clothing have been turned in.

' Supplies From Long Beach.
.

.." Long Beach, Cal., March 28, Civlo
. organlaatlons, newspapers and banki

made headquarters for flood relief dona-
tions, have collected ITOfr here. Thf
minimum mark set for the mass meet--
ing called by Mayor JUalfh for tomorrow

,: right is 15000 cash. Hundreds of dol-
lars worth of food, clothing and supplies
are being assembled for free transporta-
tion via the-- Southern Pacific and con-
necting lines to Ohio.

Special at $6,50
On the second floor - Saturday 100

Have the quality and wearing
attributes of ; the Boys Hose

Coats for girls of 6 to 14 years. Come

Great Shoe Sale
$3.50Styles$2.49
Great Saturday 'Sale- of Womens
Shoes.' More than three thousand
pairs'of smart new Spring Oxfords
and Pumps, suedes, velvets, patent
and .'gunmetal leather, . new tan
'shadesin, fact,, eviry new and
up-to-da- te "style in . women's foot

but lighter in weight Made of
fine mercerised yarn look and
feel like lisle ; unequaled else-

where for service. Come in

' ' "l" ""' " en'n""ip ewiwi nwmiiiiiMininifcn uni tiwnniinif nmn.i u iiewwum
. .; - n

$1.75 Gfoves at $.139 1 1000 Glass Table Sets

$3.00 Gloves at $1.95 $1.00 Values 69c Set
Special Saturday 500 pairs of women's In the basement store tomorrow 1000

single clasp, white lambskin gloves; P. sets of new, smooth, clean ware Glass
K. sewn with embroidered backs, me-- , clear and crystal like xanrl easily pol- -

dium weight quality for street wear or ished Butter dish, suga,r bowl, cream
dress wear, all sizes $1.75 f I OA pitcher and spoonholdcr, four-- Q

values are nOW'on.sale at 1,0J .pieces in a set. Reg. $l.vals. at UaC
Women's 16-butt- white lambskin m m 11 Ol
gloves, overseam'sewn with embroid- - WaSS lUHlDlerS LZered backs, all sizes,. $3 nr ... .

values, at special price of g lee3 24.000 Glass Tumblers- - for every 'da,
Women's 35c Neckwear t 23?'.s7W7!r"9l7New improved Robespierre collars of Saturday, low price, each at iV2C
firte white lawn, lace' lrimmed, OC Engraved Water Sets, glasses np
regular 35c kind, ' special at and tall pitcher, special now at uC

black and tail, in aj 9C

tnyblack and white check, self-trimm- ed

or with white pique cuffs and collars.
Red Norfolks with patent leather belt
or blue serge with tan sailor collars and
cuffs, specialijalucs fthat dA PA
are 'matchless elsewhere ODeDU
Girls' $1.50 Wash Dresses at 85c500
new Wash Dresses for girls of 6 to 14

Priced at.sizes. pair LiOl,
$1.00 Union Suits 75c4)iitoM and l'oTaloes i7r6m 'Aurora.

Aurora. Or March 8.-- A movement
Women'9:J"Melba"' v Knu-K- ut., - is n foot to Bend a carload of potatoes wear, the quality and styles you
Union-Suit- 8f -l-ow neck and I

rsllrond will transport them freer-A- n

onion grower offers 100 sacks of onions. sleeveless wjth hold-fa- st straps
over shoulders; ' tight-fittin- g153.50 the pair, you may purchasetrimmed in contrasting colored" piping

Sacrnmento Uard nt Work. atfthis jsaie tomorrow (Pt A Q
at, this' very! low price drrs

knee; sizes 4 to 6; reg
ular $1 values, at only

ana Duttons, new models, $1.50
values, V your . choice for i onlyKrfcrnment.-Cal.- . March 28. Fifteen 75cfiii.dred collars was iollectedy08terday , r -

aMernocm by the various civic, comnier- Z7 V-- 'iil er.j rcliElous bodies of Sacramento


